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orI einkAJ-Com/tued).
visit to icu rnae native of Nuremberg, (iot

Wurtemburg> as unfortunately nris-printed last week),
launtcd me. Whiat could T possibly do for hini ? To
help himi back t his ovn country would e useless. He
would be at once knovn and arrested. I determimed on
consulting the " CaptaIn." If 1 could only succeed in
arousimg his dormant energ es fet sure of lus good
judgient in tie matter- it %vas witlh great difficuihy that
1 cauld persuade hirn to pay a visit to the old man in his
attic. The Captain haci, all his life, been swididcl by real
and sham foreign refugees. e bad, therefore, naturally, but
little sympathy with this new object of compassion. " His
tale," said lie, iay be truc, but it is onc I have often heard
used before as a pretext to extort nioney." e, at last,
however, consented tsee him. We clambcred up the old
ricketty stairs, w en a sound met Our cars vhich made us
both pause. "l Flush 1" vlispered the Captain. 'lhe old
man was playing on his violin sane of the grand mass nîusic
of Cherubini. ' have heard, in my time, soie of the great
niasters of ibis difficult instrument. I bave heard more
brilliant execution and naore scientific precision ; but 1 iever
reiember to have leard finer tone or more intense feeling
than marked the performance of our Gernianu friend. H-e
vas plaving De 'lyis i he instrument seened a part
of himself. Suddenly he ceascd. but, shortly after, began
agan. This tinie lie wvas imprvising ; it was his lcart that
vas speaking through the tones. of bis instrument. Now a

cry of agony, then a iournful wail, and, lastly, changing to
a mînor kev. the sound grauaily died away in a swect
nielancholy strain, which spoke, as clearly as words, " God's
vill be donc."
th'le niusic stopped agaii. andi we heard him putting back,

theTfiddle into its place We still paused, for a dead silence
ensued. -le had evidentlv not returned to lis work- We
knockedat' the door. IL îvas sonie little time before lue
heard ai d bade uscnter. i-le %vas sitting on lis bcd ii an
aonv of grief. Sone new misfortune had evidently come
upon iim. For severa. minutes lie "'as unable to speak, and
lie told us frankly andvithout reserve af his new trouble.
-lis drumkei son.in-laN4' had died at last, and bis beloved

daugliter, his Elise: nd lier little iiidchen," (here be
pointed to the portrait an the easel), were left alone and
penniless in the world. He w'as still strong, lie said, and
could work for all thre-e, but where wvas work to be found ?.
And then his child-shc for whose education lie liad starved
hiiself-slic wio was dielicate and accomplished as a lady-
who spoke English ad French like a native, and "Ah 1 Sirs,
to lear ber play and sing -how as she to struggle with
the wvorld ? Here the Captain interposed, plerhaps a littie too
bnsquel, ' Could lis dauglter teach music and languages
A painful expression crossed the oid ian's face. She hiad
once lived as a governess in a fanilv in the city, whiere she
was trcated as a meniali-whiere ler father could'only sec lier]
for a short tinie once a weck, and then in the kitchen sur-
rounded by servants, who miniickcd his foreign accent and
hcld him u'p to ridicule. The Captain, then told him that, in
six mlonthis' tinie a idowedsister of lis was coning out to
Canadata keelp hlse for liui, and tatlsueis very anaious
to ncet withia /dhe laid a strong eniphiasis on the word),
to superintend the eclucation of her two dauglters -" would lhis
Elise accepi the office? -er fadier should bc welconie to
the house all day long if lie liked, and let any one ridicule
hbin who dared 'lThe old nian'ivas touched, and thanked
him heartily. "But vou sav," said le," the lady comcne1t
lere till Six nionths-ii six nionIhs miy daughîter stare.
1-ere the Captain, again a ttle too brusqtely as thoiught,
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made the offer of bis purse to supply the wants of that
interval. But the old mant feelings werc as finely strung as
his violin. He vas alnostindignant. le had never sought
charity yet, and never would! He could live on a crust a
day, and his daughter should not starve

1he Captain was nettled, but only for a moment. He was
a truly charitable manr, and ta bave bis bounty refused was to
him a novelty. In early life he had known the want of
money. When he became better off,,lie had given of his
substance freely-often carelessly. le was too apt to think
that al the ilis of life could be cured by dispensing what
Thackeray ca.led "pi s of Naocanr do,-" He detested
the class of philanthropists who go about

Sowing hedg-row texts, and passng by
He, too orten, went to the other extreme of throwing money
into the ditch, were it produced nothing but dirt. And yet,
paradoxical as it may seem, this careless, indolent man of the
worldl could at timnes give excellent advice. Here is an
illustration -He spoke to the old man with deep feeling in
the German tongue. -1e assureci him that the money was
only offered as a loan, and could be repaid to him when
better uies came. He was well acquainted .with people in
the city who had long wanted to find an artistic wood-carver,
and lie could get him plenty to do. " And remember," said
lie, stîli a little sternly, "it is your duty, to sacrifice your
pride for the sake of your daughter, and,' (pontîng to the
easel), " to protect that lovely child fron harm."

le had touched the right chord at last the appeal was i
irresistible, and, like a skilful tactician. he followed up bis
advantage. It was soon agreed that ve should all three
assemble, that evening, in the Captain's room, after dinner,
to talk the niatter over, with the assistance of a little tobacco.

As we came down stairs, I could not help remarking a
curious expression on the Captain's face. If." said he, I
do not make that old man happy before lie dies, may I
be 2" Here he shut bis door violently, but I fear the
expletîve was a strong one. This w'as the first time that I
had ever known hin approach a profane expression.

May'st thou succeed i thy object thou strange compound
of indolence and benevolence! Of one thing I am certain,
the old man lias already made thee happier than thou wast
vesterday!

(7o & eotna)

MATRIMONy.

)ioGEN .s is so pleased with the ingenuity of the follawing
advertisenient in the Gacette, that lie willingly Crves it a

gratuitous insertion
-Wanted, Lady, to superintend the household of a Widower

Rciuncration liberal, and no menial labour. A young widow preferred.
Address -G- azele Office.'

The old style of matrirnonial advertisenent, such as, "A
gentleman, aged 46, tired of celibacy. wishes to meet with a
lady who," &c., seens to be exploded, or at least it is

confineed to the London iVeekly Dirpat and sundry
imitatve Yankee journals. It is certainly a capital idea to
have a lady in the house, as it were on trial. Thotugh dong.
no meriaIl labour," ane can judge whether she is able to
"superintend " menials, and observe wletler she drops lier

li's," and sundry oilier more or less important peculiariies.
And then, if she is not up to the mark, the iloxver is iii no
wav complromised, and the widow can be dismissed at a
nioonthîs warning with li bouesboken on either side.

At the same time, the CvIc says to the advertiser,
BEwNrARE ying widows are artful! They Iay make the
s veetest and mnost amiable of housekeepers before they are
w'îves, but inay insist on you dining on cold shoulder"
twice a veek ever after. Ini any case, let not the lady have
more than dire children 1


